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BAPSA’s Annual East Meets West Show

Jenney Szeoto
Contributing Writer

The Babson Asian Pacific Student Association (BAPSA) will hold its annual cultural talent show, East Meets West, on Wednesday, April 9th, 2008 in Sorenson Theater from 6:30PM to 8:30PM. This year’s theme is “Asian Awareness through Unspoken Words,” in which the show’s many performers express themselves, reveal their identities, and spread Asian awareness through spoken word and unspoken words.

Performances this year demonstrate a blend of traditional and modern flair, including lion dance, traditional dance and musical performances, a Chinese yo-yo demonstration, an origami show, singing, spoken word, and modern hip hop dances. Besides BAPSA, other multicultural organizations on-campus are also involved in the show, such as the Japan International Circle (JIC), the Taiwanese Student Association (TSA), and Babson’s hip hop dance crew, Hypnotik.

In addition, performances include professional off-campus groups. The show is completely FREE and delicious Asian cuisine will be served after the show for free as well.
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Basically Babson Day
Prospective Students

Check Out Page 6

Excuses

Excuses, Excuses! Hello all frequent Free Press readers! By now you know where I’m at: The Weekly “Excuses, Excuses” blurb on the cover. This week, we debunk two more weighty excuses that get made by kids who say writing for the Free Press is difficult. So far, we’ve covered “I’m too involved in other organizations,” “I have too much homework,” “I’m afraid of the reaction,” and “I don’t write well.” This week, we have two separate excuses to deflate: Excuse Number Five: There’s no cash benefit.”

As usual, I hope you enjoy my cute little blurb. Let me know if you have any other excuses to add to the list.
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Letter to the Editor,

Babson Free Press

I just read the article, "Big Changes Underway for Upper Campus." It was a great article however the person who initially proposed the idea to SQA was Marc St. Pierre who graduated last spring. He was the president of Two Kapps Epsilon. We used to have a tent in the area and Babson police labeled it as a larc tent and ordered us to take it down. Marc, then proposed to SQA that they need to build an area where we can all hang out that didn't include a mud field and mentioned gazon, benches and so forth. The original name of the project was TKE Town. I just feel that Marc St. Pierre deserves some credit for proposing this amazing project which everyone on campus will benefit from for years to come. Is there any way you can write that in your next issue?

Thank You

Daniel Levit '09

Tommy Wenzlau

Advance registration is recommended. Just go to the 826boston.org site and click on events and go to Good Magazine to subscribe and gain access to the event.

A mere $20 registration fee will get you in the door, free drinks, a one-year subscription to Good Magazine, and entry into all Good Magazine subscribers' parties across the nation. And remember, an additional donation will be thanked with one of our fabulous Premium Sets. All proceeds benefit 826 Boston's innovative writing programs for students ages 6 to 18.

Here is the schedule for the evening of April 12th:
- 6:00 – 7:00: Symposium Check-in & Cocktails
- 7:00 – 7:15: Mammalogist Eugene Mirman
- 7:15 – 7:45: "Dose Sasquatch Exist?" Panel featuring Cryptologist Loren Coleman
- 7:45 – 8:00: Yeti Researcher Author Josh Bearman
- 8:00 – 8:25: Lecceh Ballet
- 8:25 – 9:25: Author Jim Sheppard
- 9:00 – 9:00: Product Demonstrations & Bigfoot Films
- 9:00 – 10:00: DJ Rigley & Dance

NASSR Event Speakers:
- Eugene Mirman is a Brooklyn-based comedian who regularly tours with his multimedia stand-up routines. He is a regular on HBO's Flight of the Conchords, as well as Late-Night With Conan O'Brien and Comedy Central's Premium Blend.
- Josh Bearman has contributed to McSweeney's, the Believer, Wired, Harper's, and This American Life—all of which is of course overshadowed by his tenure as Editor in Chief of Yeti Researcher.
- DJ Rigley plays garage rock and soul, with a bit of shock, body bass, dancehall, drum'n'bass, jungle, raga, rocksteady, dubstep, Baltimore club music, bounce, bounce, bounce, and more. Rigley plays Thursdays in Berkeley, CA, at the Quixotic Cafe and is a resident DJ at Sardou at Club Six. She'll get all the Sasquatch shaking on April 12th around show time.
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On the night of the show, bubble tea will be sold as well as raffle tickets for $1 each or 6 for $5.

Funds raised and promotion events will be held throughout the week prior to the show. From April 2nd to 4th, BABSA, will hold a food sale from 8-10AM until sell-out at Reynolds. If you missed those dates, don’t worry! BABSA will be selling again from April 7th to 9th. Be sure to bring dollar bills and use this as a great way to start your morning!

On Monday, April 7th, Trim Dinner Hall offered the delectable Chinese desserts of egg tarts and tang yuan (Chinese food made from glutinous rice flour) from 3PM to 5PM. Hope you made it! On Tuesday, April 8th, BABSA will be teaching people how to make their own origami, such as paper cranes, at Reynolds from 5PM to 7PM. Discover what you can create simply by folding paper.

Always popular, BABSA will be selling Bubble Tea from Lolliloo on April 7th and 8th at Reynolds from 11:30AM until they are sold out. Each cup is only $4, and if you buy 5 bubble teas, you will receive a free 10 minute massage. Raffle tickets will be available for sale all week ($1 each or 6 for $5)—buy one for a chance to win the top raffle prize... a Nintendo Wii! Other prizes include gift cards and certificates to restaurants.

As part of our tradition, all proceeds will be donated to a charity. In prior years, we have donated thousands of dollars to PLAN USA, an international relief organization, to CAPAY, a Coalition for Asian Pacific American Youth, to those affected by Hurricane Katrina, and to HBI, the Hepatitis B Initiative.

This year, we have chosen the non-profit organization called ATASK – Asian Task Force Against Domestic Violence, which provides services for Asian women in the New England area through multi-lingual emergency hotline, educating about domestic violence, and providing shelter for women and their children.

For more information about this organization, visit http://www.atask.org/. Please help us raise funds for this excellent cause by purchasing our goods and raffles.

For more information about the show, or if you are interested in donating money to our chosen charity, please contact babsa@babson.org.

Come on April 9th to Sorenaon Theater to support all of the talented performers! You’ll be sure to enjoy the show and learn something about Asian culture through "Unspoken Words."
BEI’s Entertainment Conference:
Making It BIG in the Industry

Keynote Speakers:

Mike Sepso
founder & chairman, Major League Gaming

Dave Jamieson
VP Artist & Label Relations, Musicane

Amy Gray
founder and CEO, New Leaf Speakers

--- April 17th, 5pm ---

Panel followed by reception and workshops

F.W. Olin Graduate School
### Intern

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, April 7, 2008</td>
<td>BAPSA Breakfast, Bubble Tea, Sale &amp; Fundraiser: Join up and fight against domestic violence</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>6:00AM-8:00PM</td>
<td>BAPSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BAPSA Emerging Markets Club: Time</td>
<td>Olin 102</td>
<td>7:30 PM–8:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, April 9, 2008</td>
<td>Founder’s Day - Classes Canceled, Evening Classes Most</td>
<td>4:30 PM–8:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Founder’s Day Book and Toy Drive: Drop-Off Loren’s, Community Center, Olin 102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Associate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, April 8, 2008</td>
<td>Alumni Club of Phoenix - Diamondsback Game</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aloha Dinner, Ball and Fundraiser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Join BAPSA and fight against domestic violence!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Partner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, April 7, 2008</td>
<td>BAPSA Breakfast, Bubble Tea, Sale &amp; Fundraiser: Join up and fight against domestic violence</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>6:00AM-8:00PM</td>
<td>BAPSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BAPSA Emerging Markets Club: Time</td>
<td>Olin 102</td>
<td>7:30 PM–8:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, April 9, 2008</td>
<td>Founder’s Day - Classes Canceled, Evening Classes Most</td>
<td>4:30 PM–8:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Founder’s Day Book and Toy Drive: Drop-Off Loren’s, Community Center, Olin 102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### What's Happening on Campus

- **Saturday, April 11, 2008**
  - BAPSA Spring Cultural Show: East Meets West
  - Description: BAPSA (Babson Asian Pacific Student Association) presents their Spring Cultural Show: East Meets West, "Unspoken Words"
  - FREE admission, includes Asian food after the performance, in the lower lobby of the theater!
  - BAPSA's Annual East Meets West is a showcase of Asian culture in students on and off campus. This year we aim to spread Asian awareness through "unspoken words" with performances such as traditional and modern dances, Chinese yoyo demonstration, and Eastern and Western music instruments.

  **Location:** Thorne Auditorium
  **Time:** 7:00PM–9:00PM
Television Without Pity (www.tvwithoutpity.com)

Snarky recap of most shows currently airing on television (minus procedurals and shows that are just plain bad), as well as show forums, games, and other entertaining time wasters. Go there to read what happened on your favorite show, discuss your thoughts with other fans, and rate the episode. The forums also have information like the music played in the show, the clothes that were worn, and the other projects cast members are working on. Also, sometimes the show’s stars and writers will jump on the forums to answer questions and garner feedback. If you are just bored and looking for something to do, there is also an entire forum dedicated to random television-related games. My favorites are the giant television quiz, and television character hangman. The site has sold out a little since being bought by Bravo last year, but it doesn’t change the heart of the site. There is a ton of merchandise you can buy from the site, including t-shirts with slogans from shows, buttons, and a know-it-all television book. If you are going to be a “Television Geek,” as the site regularly call them, you do need to fill out a free registration form and follow some strict rules and regulations; however, the rules are a good thing since it prevents annoying posts with internet slang and trolls. Moderators patrol the forums and don’t hesitate to ban serial rule-breakers. There is a forum for every show ever (and commercials), you just may have to dig a little to find it. All in all, it is a great site for passionate television people, or people who are just bored and looking for entertainment.

Tell us about your favorite TV show. Email babsonfreepress@gmail.com
To those of you considering Babson, let me first show you the amount of groups in which you could take part. And then let me also tell you that you could be running three of your own by second semester freshmen year. As you know, it's possible. At Babson.

Alpha Epsilon Pi
AMAN
Amnesty International
Babson Armenian Students Association
Babson Art Club
Babson Badminton Club
Babson Brazilian Association (BBA)
Babson Cheerleading
Babson Christian Fellowship
Babson Club Lacrosse
Babson College Radio (BCR)
Babson Cricket Club
Babson Dance Ensemble
Babson Emerging Markets
Babson Entertainment Initiative
Babson Entrepreneurial Exchange
Babson Entrepreneurial Teaching Alliance
Babson Francophone Society
Babson Free Press
BabsonTV
Babson Global Outreach Through Entrepr.
Babson Investment Banking Association
Babson Islamic Organization
Babson Italian Culture Club
Babson Korean Student Association
Babson Literary Magazine
Babson Musicians Union
Babson Olin Catholic Association
Babson Outdoors Association
Babson Players
Babson Republican Campaign Committee
Babson Sales Organization
Babson Taiwanese Student Association (BTSA)
Babson Thai Group (BTG)
Babson Triathlon & Endurance Racing Association
Babson Venture Capital and Financing Club
Babson Womens Ice Hockey
Babson Women’s Rugby
BAPSA
Black Student Union
Campus Activities Board
Chess-Mates
Chi Omega
Colleges Against Cancer
CREATE
E-Tower
Filmmakers Club
Habitat for Humanity
Hellenic Society
Hillol
HOLA
Hypnotik Dance Crew
Inter-Fraternity Council
I-Tower
Japanese International Circle
Kappa Kappa Gamma
Literary Magazine
Mitzvah Club
Men’s Club Ice Hockey
OPEN
National Panhellenic Conference
Sigma Kappa Sorority
Sigma Phi Epsilon
STAND (Students Take Action Now in Darfur)
Student Government Association
Taiwanese Student Association
Tsu Kappa Epsilon
The Global Society
The Real Estate Club
The Russian Club
Theta Chi
Women’s Advisory Council

The Babson Free Press would like to take this space to welcome the prospective students of Basically Babson Day to Campus!

The Babson Free Press Staff

Email freepress@babson.edu
What is going to happen on Lost? I’m so addicted!-Ron R.

What is it that I know?

* Claire is in significant danger in this season’s Episode 9, but she does not die.
* Episode 10 will be Kate-centric.
* Episode 11 is looking to cast a male and female teenage and a 5-year-old boy. And the teenage girl is looking for a red head. Anyone else thinking Charlie flashback?

On the most spectacular kisses you’ve ever seen on the show will be in this year’s finale. The love will be between a male and female and is already creator Carlton Cuse’s favorite moment.

Supernatural vs.Grey’s Anatomy to have a big battle. They are all on at the same time, which should I watch?—Tana D.

Yes, Thursdays at 9 is a tough time for television. My advice: watch Scrubs, strictly because that is the only show that isn’t available online legally the next day. However, Grey’s is only watchable in a big group when everyone can all exclaim how insipid Meredith is being, because yells at your TV is weird if you’re alone. So either go to a Grey’s watching party, and find another way to watch Scrubs. Or just watch Scrubs and weirdly yell at your computer screen the next day for Grey’s. And for Supernatural, you can just watch that over the weekend since it’s clearly a guilty pleasure any way.

I think Joss Whedon did a genius job to portray the moribund issues of teenage life in a metaphysical, supernatural way. Buffy Vampire Slayer, though most people could brush the series off as corny in its new series, you told me about, will you reach more than just the crazy BTVS fans that still look wowed by admitting I liked Buffy?—Robin M.

I bet it will, Robin. He’ll swap the monsters for a different type of metaphor, since the new show will not feature any vampires or demons. The concept is a race of smart robots (the DOLLS), who basically imprinted to have different abilities, personalities, and parts, depending on what the parents are assigned to. Once the mission is completed, which span by physical, emotional, or even illegal, the imprint is wiped clean, taking away the dolls emotions and memory of any place where all the dolls lived is called The Dollhouse, hence the name of the show. The plot centers on a young doll portrayed by Buffy alum, Elisa Dushku), who starts to remember things about missions and her journey of self-awareness. It may sound weird, but since it’s Joss, I’m sure it will be great!

I thought the writer’s strike was over. Why did my TV back out?—Thomas B.

Yes, the writer’s strike ended, and your shows should be back in the next couple weeks. When the writer’s strike ended last month, it meant that the writer’s could pick up their pens and begin writing. A standard one-hour-long drama takes about 8 days to write, edit, and re-write. It then takes another 8 days to film. You don’t want to start filming, though, until you have written or 4 scripts, because it takes some time for the filming ever catches up to writing.

It is far cheaper to delay filming before you start than to come to a standstill in the middle of filming after the filming, there is a week and a half of post, which includes sound editing, sound mixing, line looping, and a bunch of other fun stuff. That accounts for about 7 or 8 weeks between when you first axe is ready to air, which is about how long it’s been since the strike ended. Basically, it’s all right—the shows will be back very soon!

And to change things up a bit, here is a mini trivia quiz from Time’s latest issue (Email me the list, for some answers and kudos!):

1. What is the name of the hospital that, A.J. works at in Scrubs?
2. What is the name of the paper company that serves as a front for the organization that actually trains heroes in Heroes?
3. What is the name of Ingrid’s best friend in Veronica Mars?
4. What song was Robin Markham singing from On How I Met Your Mother?
5. What is the name of the show about a team of performers and crew work at in 3 Rock?
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smart solutions to tough problems. Barney gave the most honest speech. If you haven’t yet read the speech, you will likely hear it in our lifetimes this Thursday. If you’ve missed all other aspects of politics that week, take 5 minutes to watch Senator Obama’s speech in response to the Wright media retraction on race at www.babsonfreepress.org.

On Wednesday the 19th, new New York Governor, David Patterson did a very new thing. After being sworn in, he admitted that he and his wife have both had sexual relations outside of their marriage in the past. While sex scandals is hardly revolutionary in US politics, not only is Patterson the first black, not the first blind, but the first, most intelligent Governor of New York. Not new is this whole Iraq occupation thing.

That Wednesday marked five years since US invasion, and it is less than a month (May 1), don’t miss the five-year anniversary of Bush’s declaration of ‘Mission Accomplished.’ Since then, the progress in Iraq, McCain, presidential hopeful, in Jordan that Wednesday did three things. He met with Israeli leaders, he ignored Palestinian requests to meet and essentially told them to ‘stop provoking’ Israeli attacks, and he acciden tally made a fool of himself about Iraqi training Al Qaeda.

Our wonderful financial representatives, due to the government’s weak financial policies, our students are being hit hard. On Thursday over spring break, you may have heard (but probably not) that the Supreme Court could soon open a ban on handguns in order to protect the 2nd amendment. The second amendment is passed by the House and Senate reads as: “A well regulated Militia, being necessary to the security of a free State, the right of the people to keep and bear arms shall not be infringed.” Keep a look out in the Free Press for an open letter from Students Against Banishing down this funny sentence.

You may have also heard Cheney respond “So?” to this Thursday after being told, “Two-thirds of Americans say the war in Iraq’s not worth fighting.” Over 200 of those people were arrested the day before during peaceful protests all over the country. If your spring break was good enough, maybe you were one of those by release.

News concerning interrogation techniques at Guantanamo Bay and Abu Ghraib has also surfaced in recent weeks, including torture, rape, starvation and more that Thursday. Though, if you were hard-core spring-break ing, you may have heard way more about other news stories that week. After 11,000 pages of Hillary Clinton’s schedule as first lady were released, the media deemed it necessary to report on the geographic location of Mrs. Clinton on at least half a dozen days within hours. Monica Lewinsky was distracting her husband, Silly media.

Very early Friday morning (the 20th), The Associated Press released that Bill Richardson is endorsing Barack Obama in the presidential elections. Since then, the Clinton campaign has whined about Richardson and suggested that he would endorse Hillary. While what I hear, Richardson said that he’d go with whomever his state of Arizona voted for; however, he also said he’d made it clear to the Clintons that he wasn’t sure thing, and he made it clear to the press that he did not hang with Bill during the Superbowl, as rumor suggested. Friday only got more interesting when it turned out that not only was Barry’s (Barack Obama’s) Superbowl ad titled “Perfect” as part of the Thursday headlines, but Hillary Clinton’s and John McCain’s files were also illegally accessed by members of the State Department. Such actions were grounds for dismissal, but will not be deemed as crimes unless the information obtained from the files is released by the unauthorized “snoppers.” The full investigation that Obama’s campaign called for will be continued on past the discovery of these other violations.

Another remarkable investigation that was announced was that week was of the Pentagon’s peeling back the matter of deplo rations that lead to the deaths of more than a dozen US soldiers. Dick Cheney’s old firm, KBR, could be under the imputed arms of this investigation and find itself responsible for the faulty construction of military military bases. Finally, the work week was wrapped up with the sentence of an immigration worker who was caught trying to blackmail a Colombian woman for sexual favors in her attempts to get a green card. He will be spending 7 years in prison.

So let the Best Week Ever for US politics be a lesson to you If I am proud for the State, for the media, or for a private company, there is no escaping the power of your poor decisions to say, to type, or to search, to think or know something or someone in an inappropriate in a country such as the United States of America. Your spring break mentality and attitudes have left us with no choice but to make our choices. Let’s hope the repercussions haven’t lasted long. Enjoy this weekend, and let’s remember— keep it clean! (Except for at Run nana Splitfin Day.)
Babson Free Press
WEEK EIGHT, SPRING 2002

Babson Sports

4/7/08
Men's Golf
Babson Golf Finishes Third In Its Own Spring Opener
Babson College played host to its second annual Golf Spring Opener at the Atlantic Country Club on Sunday and Monday. The Beavers placed third out of 11 teams in the two-day event, which was won by Salem State College. Sophomore Fernando Pinheiro turned in another outstanding performance for Babson, firing rounds of 76 and 78 to finish in a tie for third with a combined score of 154. First-year Bryan Eger placed 17th overall with a two-round total of 165, followed by senior co-captain Travis Dwire in 20th, first-year Matt Doherty in 23rd, and senior co-captain Rory Doherty in 35th.

4/7/08
Baseball
Eastern Connecticut State Proves Too Strong For Babson
The Eastern Connecticut State University baseball team scored nine runs in the third inning en route to a 16-4 win over Babson in a non-conference tilt at Gouvei Field on Monday afternoon. Senior co-captain Matt Delaney led Babson with two hits and an RBI in two at-bats, while sophomore Peter O'Toole and first-year Eric Brown also drove in runs for the Beavers. Brown and fellow rookie Jordan Weinrich both recorded their first collegiate hits in the contest, while junior Mark Donnellan and sophomore Michael O'Brien combined to allow just two unearned runs over a five-inning stretch out of the bullpen.
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Women's Lacrosse
#11 Women's Lacrosse Past Wesleyan, 15-6
Senior tri-captain Anita Martignetti led all players with five goals and two assists for seven points to lead the 11th-ranked Babson women's lacrosse team to a 15-6 road win over 17th-ranked Wesleyan on Sunday afternoon. Rookie goalie Sarah Macary was magnificent in net for the Beavers, stopping 16 total shots, including 13 saves in the pivotal second half. Babson is now 9-1 overall this spring with five regular season games remaining.
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